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OEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1907,
LETTER M l
SUNNY SOOTH.
According to my promise to you, 
and to soma of my friends* I  shall 
endeavor to write something about 
tliis portion o f the new “Empire 
State*” The Vernon urea is within 
Wilbarger County* whirih lies bn the 
northern boundary of Texas and is 
separated from Oklahoma by the 
Red River. * Though geographically 
it is in about the middle of the State 
from east to west* the country jg 
generally spoken of a3 Northwest 
Texas, or perhaps more pompionly 
as the Pan Handle country, rn 
physiography the country is what is 
generally termed a high, roiling* 
prairie. The prairie billows are for ‘ 
the most part long amt gently un­
dulating, ' with intervening loam 
plains or. plateaus having a  nearly 
level- surface. The leVel of these 
plains is often broken by depressions 
or “breaks*” the heads of incipient 
streauiB, These depressions consist oi 
more or less circular areas', buying 
flat bases or fibers composed of a red 
clay from which the overlying loam 
has been removed.'1 This red clay 
forms the sub-shell of fchisportion of 
the State.
Tease river,.w h ich  rises in  th e  
“ Staked plains” , about 200 miles to 
the  west of Vernon, flows through 
1 the  county from  West to  east- arid 
* empties into the  B ed R iver about 9 
m iles east of Vernon, aud drairis the 
principal p a rt of th e  , county, He 
principal trib u ta ry  is  Paradise 
Creek, rising to  the south w est in 
the adjoining county an d  emptying 
Into the river 2 miles below Vernon, 
W ild C a t Creek, -also A tribuary, 
heads to  tile north  of ^Tolbert and 
empties Into the river opposite Ver- 
4 non, B eaver Creek, ’ a  tribu tary  of 
W ichita RiVer drains a  sm all por­
tion 'of, th e  southern p a r t  of the  
county. W ith the  above ,named 
- stream s flowing through the comity 
f t  is w ithout doubt one- o f tbe  b*st 
4 watered counties in toe  state.
The soils'of the connby, consists Of 
a  Sandy loam, fine Sandy loam, and 
■Heavy, loani lands, all of which is 
yetyproductive. In the early set* 
tlement of the" county, the heavy 
loam lands were thought to be the 
best fitted for general agriculture, 
and these were in greatest demand, 
but experience haaJaught the farm,, 
era that this heavy loam does not 
resist droughts well, and of late 
years * the motet drought resistant 
sgiidy soils- have, been given the 
preference. These sandy soils when 
given good cultivation a re ' eurely 
‘great drought-resistant soils, and 
are very productive, While the 
heavy loams with the proper culti­
vation are just as productive, but 
' requite more and a  better - oultiva 
turn, to produce as well as the. sandy 
•Oil*. The early agricultural , pro­
ducts of the county are principally 
Wheat and corn, but cotton has now 
become one of the staple crops as 
well as melons, eorghum, Kaffir 
com and Indian maize.
The possibilities of this county as 
an agricultural section are even be­
yond conception, and will in future 
years be developed to suoh a  high 
state of cultivation, that the pro- 
ducts of the soil will be doubled or 
more than doubled. The climatic 
conditions are anch that the growing 
seasons are lengthened to such an 
extent, that two crop* may be grown 
6n the same ground. To illustrate, 
two crop* of potatoes can be grown 
on the same ground aud mature, or 
cotton can b« grown after a wheat 
crop Is harvested, or bOrri can be 
grown after a wheat crop, or cotton 
can be grown after melons, ard  the 
crop mature in each Instance, be­
fore frosts occur. Tbe temperature 
through the summer months is gen­
erally very uniform, averaging 
about 75 or 86 degrees, for the 
months of lime, J uly and August,
tit the fait and winter months, 
however, considerable fluctuation Is 
noticeable. Cold winds or “North­
ers”  sweep down from the north, 
without warning, changing the tem- 
pcraiure through many degrees in 
the space of a few hohreamt causing 
at times some discomfiture to the 
people, but they are soon over, and 
the temperature is soon normal 
again. I  herewith hand you the 
average or mean monthly tempera­
ture, for the year 1665, which is as 
follows: Jan. 46, Feb, 41 Mch* 47 8-4, 
Apr, Mft-4, May*fSS~8, June 901-8, 
duly 781-Si, Aug, 79 1*4, flept. 67, 
Oct, 591**, Bov, W 1*2, lies. 478-4 
degrees, or an average of 81 1-* for 
the entire year. For January 1W 
i t  was H  S-t. These wmperatnres 
were tafeen from the diary of a  
preMfeMttfc ctWsen of Vernon, and 
was carefully kept for the entire 
year. The hottest day of the year 
was Jane 18th, when the Mercury 
registered lOt in the shade. The 
coldest day of the year was Feb, 8th 
when the Mercury registered id de­
grees above aero. With th t seatpsf* 
*eur«*Uet degrees dr more '** 
has been in past years, the northern 
men who are here* tell as they do 
not eater as mash* as in the north 
..........  '  .«MI
*  **
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H. ELLIS.
The Commercial Club of Xenia has .engaged Attorney 
General Wade H.~ Ellis of Columbus to give an ’address on 
taxation at the Xenia Opera House? Tuesday evening and 
all those interested ate invited to be present. The address 
is free and there will be music by the S. of V* band and the 
Nevin quartette; , - ' *
breeze from the H ull of Mexico, 
even though the G ulf is hundreds 
of m iles aWay. Ice seldom4 forms 
more than one-half to one Inch in 
thickness, during the w in ter, U n­
like the rairirs.ll to the semi-arid Jy differing wealth; l i t t l e  account 
region of. California* the g reater * is taken of dollars i f  a  m an  show*
hopefully watte fop better - timer. 
One o f the p leasan t features of- th is 
p a rt of the state or country is tn» 
commendable sp irit of social equal 
i ty  existing between people of wide-
W h itt  i t  * * *  M *  ** *"* ’ '» ’"**« 44. *  tu ** .iMymMMm 'It t# *** ***** ***
piirtof the rain fall in  this p a r t  of 
T exas occurs in  the  summ er or4 
growing months.
There is, therefore m ore certainty 
m grain production in this portion 
of Texas, thari.in parte of California 
areas w ith  a  normal rain fall of less 
than  half as much* ’ The rainfall for 
1904 was 45 inches, 1005 60 inches, 
1908 6» Inches* Now something 
about the  county for la s t  year. She 
produced 2,000,900 bushels of w heat, 
2,500,000 bushels of corn, 18,000 bafes 
Of cotton, besides the immense craps 
of sorghum, kaffir corn, mile-maize, 
and alfalfa, th a t  was grown for 
feed. 60,000 bales of cotton was 
0 impressed a t  the  Vernon; impress, 
and Over 8,000 head of cattle  were 
fed and p n t on the  m arket. The to­
tal value of a ll  crops and stock pro­
duced within the county, and p u t 
oh th e  m arke t am ounts to over ’$4,- 
000,000. T h is is  afi immense amount 
of products for the county, when we 
consider the fact, th atno tm ore  than 
one-half of the Sands of the county, 
are under cultivation. Future years 
will develops fa r  greater results, and  
wo can attribu te  i t ’ to  northern im­
m igration, and,northern capital.
in  conversing w ith a  typical 
southerner I  learned th is one fact* 
and th a t 1b th a t ho a ttribu ted  the 
great changes in th is  country in the 
past. 20y*ars, to the people of the 
north, especially to the imm igration 
from Ohio and  Ind iana . H e said 
they had done more for this country 
than the imm igration from  a ll other 
countries because thoy a re  more 
energetic in business pursuits*. 
Furtherm ore he said * ’iftc in the 
next decade, we would 4 t fa r great­
er changes, than wo 1 ,ve experi­
enced in the past decade, This as a  
m atter of course was very  gratify lug 
to me as we Ohioans like to bo hon­
ored Iikejhis. Lands are continual­
ly advancing m price, and fast being 
taken by “ N orthern Yankees,”  as 
Well a s  by farm ers from the eastern 
and southern portions of th is state* 
and the Panhandle country is fast 
becoming settled up, and the coun­
try developed. F ru it growing will 
become quite an industry  In the near 
future, ns largo orchards are being 
planted by the northern men. who 
have come in. They say th a t they 
can not do without fru it, as they 
have been raised m the orchards of 
the north , J u s t  such m en are  the  
fellows th a t  a re  needed here, an d  
all through the g rea t southwest 
country, to help develop . i t .  I  have 
been getting all the information 
th a t I  can concerning th is  country* 
am) It all points to a  great future 
and I  can spell I t  thus, “ PROSPER* 
ITY” , in  a ll  pursuits.
The people of W ilbarger County, 
in  common w ith others of no rth ­
west Texas, a re  energetic, Indus* 
frious, hopeful, And uncomplainingly 
m ake the  best of w h a t nature has 
given them . The elem ent of Cer- 
i J t a in ty  is proportionally larger In 
' agricultural pursuits m  th is p a rt of 
tlm sta te  than  in  more hum id if#* 
gions. The native of Texas Pan* 
handle* if  e v e r ia k in h y c ro p  failure 
flV can, and
himself to be’hQheSfc, self supporting 
and fnd pendent; and  i t  is no doubt 
these-conditions which have mil eh 
to do w ith  the contentedness' of .the 
people in general duel tbe farm ers in 
particu lar.
One does not hear the complaints 
here th a t  we do In the  north, whicl 
runs  about tike this. One farm er 
says th a t  his crops are n o t good, and 
he floes not understand why the 
Lord has nob prospered him as He 
USB prospered his neighbor, and has 
a r ig h t  to  be favored. • Another says 
th a t  ib is too d ry  fo r his crops, or 
too w et for haym aking, or his hogs 
are dying with cholera, an d ‘he be­
comes discouraged and says th a t 
he will qu it farm ing aud w ork by 
the day, or something like this. *
These are some of the complaints 
th a t wo hear in  the north, while 
hero i t  the crops are  a  failure, they 
ju st m ake the best of it, and wait 
for the future crop to m ature, and 
be happy all the tim e a t  that. 
Every  body is cheerful and helps to 
make the  discouraged -uewcomer 
happy, by  going right to work to 
help them And a  farm  or residence 
as tiio case may be and th a t is one 
reason w hy every one is feeling in 
•uich good spirits and looking for­
ward to better times in the fu ture.
I .  II. Frantz .
MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only*
W e also have F O E  SALE SOME 
desirable farm s and several nice 
CEDABVILLE, X EN IA  and 
JAM ESTOW N DW ELLINGS. 
SM ITH &. OLEMAXH, CEDAR 
VILLT5* OHIO,
Is ai\ Agent- foi* CedarviUe 
for the Remedies made by 
the American druggists, 
Syndicate, These ate the 
highest grade, icady made 
remedies on the markei t(K 
day and the consumer ean! 
always feel sure o f the best 
results.
Here you can always de­
pend on getting. th e ' most 
reliable goods at fair prices 
many articles for less than 
the mail order houses*
No difference in treat­
ment of customers on ac 
count of age or color.
Don’t forget the place,
_ CR0 US8  BLOCK
Cedarvilie, Ohio*
COME TO I  CLOSE
The revival w ks brought ton, close 
last Sabbath nljfhfc w ith the  largest 
crowd in attoniU ace th a t aver gath­
ered in  the opera bouaa. The m orn­
ing meeting was squally wall a t­
tended and  i t  ii estimated th a t  Rev* 
Ralph Atkinson spoke to more than 
cwo thousand psupis th a t day.
The men’s  m a t in g  in  th« after­
noon had an attendance of about 
40b and i t  w as <*l« of the m ost in ter­
esting of the  %hole series. Rev 
Atkinson used fcs bit* subject “ True 
MauUness,”  ' A  large choir of mala 
voices was selected, K arih Still pro 
-siding a t  the pi»nor ■ T he Nevin 
quarte tte  of X enia sang several num-i 
.here.'
During the afternoon- a  special 
prayer'meeting was held in  fcheR. 
P. church for women. I tt the even­
ing all thp  young people united for 
iiejr service*...Miss Mary Ervih led 
the form er and Ffof, Allen the  latter.
A  total of 175 conversions have,been 
reported the largest number- going 
to the M, E . Church- The qthei’S in 
their o rder are 4ts .fojlowsi United 
Pfesbyterian, Reformed Presbyter 
fan N ,E.,-Reformed Presbyterian ,p. 
S. it ncL.the A, M .E . c h u rc h .' The 
Second United Presbyterian' church 
T&nia* U. P. church and Presbyter­
ian Clifton also benefited in  the work.
T hat the .w ork. Rev. Atkinson is 
engaged in  was satisfactory to the 
people is  certainly proven t>y' tlK 
testimonial in fhellfcerarmann&r -in 
-vhioh they contributed^ Rev. A tkih- 
son*caine here without asking a  
guarantee,- only a  collection to bo 
aken the la s t dsV. This free will off­
ering amouritd tv;|36l,48. The couec- 
sion the previousSabbath forexpeh- 
•tes am ounted to $61,01.' Total $402.66.
The expends Were? traveling, $18. 
* 3 board, $12,60} advertising, $11.45; 
Xenia Quartette, $L2o'{- ha il ren t, 
58.06; Rev. Atkinson, $366,16: total, 
$402.69/
i t  m ight be stated th a t  the  .offer­
ing here was the  largest th a t  ReV' 
Atkinsori.has evhr received. So wrill 
has ho pleased our people th a t  Rev,* 
^  E . Martin o f ti.e  F irs t U . P. 
chnrch, Xenia( m ay try  to ga t' some 
of his time before the first o f June,
FOR I Dll
PROGRAM:
Matron of Depot 
Deaconess Depot Master 
Picket Agent 
Joe Gamlre " '
M rs/ M artha Ghattermuoh and 
daughter, M aria '
Strolling Ita lians - •
Aunt Amelia Say little and  nephew 
WilUe*
Uncle Joshua Hayseed 
Aunt Sarah HayseCd - 
Deacon Lorigface
Three School Girls, L ll, F lo and  Fan 
The Dude 
Mrs. Bntinsky 
Two Nuns 
Salvation A rm y Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Henpeck 
Prof. Learned 
Woman W ith a  Baby 
Madam P itti and members of Opera 
Company.
Mrs. Needy and three children. 
TwoAntoists
Miss ArlmJnta Fishwell* - 
Josepn Smith, widower and four 
children.
Hans B.-kenStien.
Mike O'TooI.
Country Bride and Groom, Barbara 
and Hiram.
Bride’s Sister, Lucinda. *
H er beau (Le-mnel.)
Miss Helen Flighty*
Her Aunts* Martha and Maria An*
dent*
Harry Field, Helen’s iLover.
Salty Snowball*
Mr, and Mrs. Newlywed and bridal
The annual m eeting of the Ohio 
State Dairym en’s Association w ill 
bo held a t  the O. S. UM Columbus, 
February 26 and 21 In conjunction 
with the Ohio Live Stock Associa­
tion Which will bo held February 19 
and 20. The Banquet w ill he held 
ou the 2oth a t the G reat Southern.
PRICE $1.00 A  YEA3L
TRANSFERS OF
HEAL ESTATE
. SEN/TOR ELECT CHARLES CURTIS.- .
Charles Curtis,- recently elected to the United States senate to represent 
Kansas, is part Indian. The new senator’s  mother belonged to the Kaw tribe, 
which inhabited the section of Kansas where he was born forty-seven years 
ago. , Hlaufather was a  white man. In his boyhood the statesman, who was 0 . 
light, slim lad, used, to ride, horses as a. jockey a t local races. Dateche beoamC 
a hack driver In Topeka, But he soon rose to higher things. ’'  When he was not 
much past thirty lie was elected to congress, aud - bh has been re-elected six- 
times. Senator Curtis succeeds Senator Benson, who Wap appointed to HU out 
the unexpired term of Joseph R. Burton, resigned. , '
SCRAP AMONG DETECTIVES.
The Gillman murder case ot Day^ - 
ton is still- unsettled hut the detec- 
tiverafe having some trouble,- Just 
after the murdered girl was found, 
rewards amounting to over $6,000 
were offered tor  her slayer. The 
detectives and newspapers beoamh 
divided and so wqrm did the con­
troversy get over who wgs guilty 
that-the reward was withdrawn*' 
Some of the detectives endeavored 
to convict a  half-fitted news .ven­
der while others plated the blame 
on members of tbe GiUmatt family. 
One’-detective was* held before the 
grand jury for not turnlng over evi­
dence aud iunr McBride "has been 
charged jnrlth attempting to corrupt 
witnesses* t
Mr. James Gray, Who reiently 
went to Pittsburg, writes that he 
has secured a  posliton with the 
Western Electric Company of Alle­
ghany, having started In Monday.
M tr.J.W . Pollocktexpects lotnov# 
into his now residence about the 
first of March.
-The Tarbox Lum ber Company 
have a  tew hiee sleds left. -
“ Those who have not ve t seen 
the clothes racks t  am soiling bah 
do so ami leave their order a t 
Nagley Bros.
SI. L. Bttdth. 1
BASKET
The basket bail game, which oc- 
cured las t Saturday evening between 
the B ig Five of Cedarville College 
and th e  fCedarviUe Independents, 
was the roughestgame o f the season. 
Tile score Was 12 to 14 to- favor of 
the Independents. The line-up was 
as fo llo w s:'
Independents:—L . F . Roy M cFar­
land ; R . F , George Stew art; C. R ay 
M cFarland] L . G., Fields] Captain 
and R . G., Gordon.
Big F ive:—L, F. Beggs; R , F . 
Creswell] C., Shaw ; L. G., McMID 
an ; Captain and R . G , Haw thorne.
Tb6 Union Depot'w ill he given in  
the Opera house Thursday evening, 
Feb. 21.
—Golden Rule Is the brand that’s 
been with you for years and ft’s bet­
ter now than ever. Try it,
PUBLIC SALE.
A  public sale is n o t a . .success un­
less you have a  laTge attendance of 
buyersV*nnd to ge t  ench a 1 resu lt you 
must- havs a  nice* neat, a ttractive 
hill th a t  w ill res is t a ll .k inds .of 
Weather.
Some four or five years ago -the  
H erald p u t on the m arket the  cel­
ebrated water-proW stock and  we 
have found th is product to  he the 
m ost satisfactory, < In  fac t i t  was 
such a  “ h it"  th a t  those who Could 
not get this stock p u t oiit the ‘'jus* 
as good kind.”  ’vVe have- both and 
will bh'pleaged to quote yon prices. 
There is  no,reason why you should 
p a jf  the  same for the ' »*jttst s k  gobd 
k ind”  and  as you do for genuine 
quality* * .
I f  large advertisers in. the. E ast, 
particu larly  a  baking  - powder com* 
pauy, find the “ water-proof”  ju st 
the thing.for outside posting, only 
then 'is  I t  not prrtpor fo r the farm er 
to use the  “best” in  advertising his 
sale, - ‘ '
. A  free notice And posting d tp s  go 
with each order, som ething tile 
^im itators”  do ho t offer. . __
A SAFE INVESTMENT,
The W est Side Building & Loan 
Co., Dayton, Ohio, pays highest 
dividends on Stock, pay's 4 per cent 
in terest on ' Tem porary Deposits, 
Loans money on Real E s ta te  in 
Montgomery County,
W rite for Booklet to-day. S. W  
Corner 3d & W illiam s. ’ 
O FFIC ES;—S. W . Corner Mairi 
and 2d St., Dayton, Ohio, :
I f  you need cheering up come to 
the  Opera House, and  have a  good 
laugh a t  “ The Union Depot for a  
Day.”
M atthew O. B ailey to RjlsahtH i 
Gaines, 165.08 acres -in R ente  ip., 
$28,000.
Ju n e  W are an d  M ary W are am t 
others, to W illiam  W ars, lo t in  
Xenia, $90«,
, W illiam W are and Rosa W are, to  
C. W , W are, tot in  Xenia, $806,
W illiam  M. H ite, exee’r  to  M ary »: 
O,-Binegar and J ,  W . Binegar, I t*  
acres in  Jefferson tp ., $8770,80. *
. G ran t H aynes to Colfax H aynes, 
78.28 acres in Jefferson tp., $6668.80. *
Wv S . LasUre aud Alice Lasufe to 
Charles W- Turner, lo tm  Fairfield , ; 
$460. ' -
Joseph H . Bass and  Maggie S* 
Bass to  A rm lntie  yonng, lo t in  X en­
ia, $566.
, Chari es G* H atch  and Ora B. 
H atch  to - John  H . E rv in , lo t in
Jmnesto^vn $2250. ‘ '
Daniel M, S tew art to Joseph W* \ 
Die.1, 25.84acres iri Xenia tp. $2118-88 ?
The Colonial D istillery*Co., t o ” 
Jacob  Bloch, of Louisville, trac t In 
Beavercreek tp-i $1 and  o ther cot - 
siderations. 7 j
M ary F, Bullock to % « liam  W  
Bullock and others* 177 acres in  New 
Jasper tp., $1. a n d  other coneidera-
ribnSi , 1 / * - \  < ^ y ^  v.
, J .  JM. F inney and  C harlo tte-F in­
ney, to Jo h n  O. Fmriey, 5 acres in  
Miami tp., $375,
D . B. E ariey  and E lla  M*. E a r le y  - 
an d  others • to-LPUisa "Earley, ’ SO 
acres in  Jefferson tp.’, ^$1 and other 
considerations. - ' ' 7 '
' E lizabeth Pearson * to  Charles * 
H atch, lo t m  Jame&town, $400. ,
J . R . Grain to .Charles G, "Hatch, 
lob in  Jamestown,- $1209.
K atie E . Ralls anti George "Ralls, . 
to  Homer Ch H udson, lo t m. Xei.Ia,
$1 and,other considerations.
M ary E . Thomas to  W» P .  M adden
lot in  Xenia, $400. .
'% /"Ft " /  ' ,'*.
George V etters and M ary V etters  *■ 
to Jo h n  Royer, .44.98 acres in  War-* 
ren and Greene counties, $8000*
Daniel -S. B ragg  to  C harles V* 
Babb, .61 p la n  acre In Caesaroreek 
tp ., $60. ; ; s  • • 1 ,
Sarah  Id a  L ow ry  to R o b s  CoWaii, 
98.08 acres in  X enia tp ., $5000*
J .  L . Hower and  D e lilaE , How - 
er, to E lizabeth Stutsman-,— 16.68 '
acres in  Beavercreek'tp., $2800.
Sheriff to  Sam uel Koogler, 27 
acres in  B ath  t p . , ;$1850.
T heophilusA , Fravell and A nna 
Fravell to C. F , liogan, lo t in  X enia 
$4000.'
M artha F ram e Phareb to W illiam ; 
A* Berry, lo t in  X em a, $800. 1*
Six Dollar Ckfra fieate;
Chase 
Plush Robes
How reduced to $3i30
SULLIVAN, 
The Hatter.
27 S. Limestone St. Springfield, O*
Clearance Sale!
This is .one of the greatest Clearance Sales in the history of Springfield. Our 
entire stock of Roots, Shoes* Arties and Felt Combinations are now thrown on 
this market at prices that defy competition. Much of this stock will be sold at 
less than manufacturer^ cost, While all Wifi be sold subject to a cut of at least 10 
to 2o per cent*
Subject to these reductit . are well established lines of which you well know 
the value sueh as: the *‘W. ju. jRouglass”, ’^ George Lawrence’^  “Whitcombe*1, Ba­
ker & Bowman”, Delsarte ahd Herrick shoes.
Men’s  half arfcics 1st quality $1.25 values, now $1.00.
-  Men s^ half artica 1st quality $1*00 valuest now 89c,
Ladies’ half artics 1st quality 85c values, now 75e 
LadiGsf half artics 2nd quality 75c values, now 59c 
Chud’s rubbers 30c and 35c values now 25el
Don’t Miss This Chance
, Sale Now Going On*
H om er Bros. & Co*
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TIMES AND THE BOY.
are'-tway points of 
W from w.iieh to eau’sidtr 
question of whether the 
erican boy is gi’ovying bet- 
or worse. ,One might ask 
ither the American boy is 
ter or bstter off finaneial- 
norallyarid mentally than 
vasu generation back. So 
as hjs Chanee;to get on in 
i world is concerned the 
eric&n bcsy .of this genera 
i has many advantages 
r the, boys of the preceed- 
generation. Mentally and 
rally, moreover, /  the 
erican boy certainly is the 
al at least .of the boy that 
iededhim,
efe the American boy to- 
has many characteristics 
3h the American boy .of a 
nation ago did not pos- 
, He is observed also by 
^interested in him from 
rent view points, and he 
als under this observation 
e traits which have been 
Bisect0 The American hoy 
nsured as too forward, as 
ing in Reverence for those 
ught to revere, as bold, 
pendent, precocious, self- 
■fcive.
We concede that the 
man. boy has all these 
s, we only concede that 
typical of his age. 
ie American boy, even ap 
American adult, possesses 
freedom than any boy 
had before. On the whole 
is risen to the obligations 
i this great freedom has 
3ed.
has not risen to them 
perfect completeness yet 
fee effort that he is mak- 
uppleihented by the as­
ide which society is ex- 
* itself to lend in so 
generous
Atf* In the Animal lUnadom.
A great variance as tp length of life 
appears atnong different animals. Some 
Insects llye 'o r only a few hoars, while 
list), elephants and turtles are’ fre­
quently centenarians. ■ The average 
life of the mosquito Is three days. 
Toads usually live to the age of about 
fifteen years, while, carp have been 
known to reacji 150. Chickens live 
from twelve to1 fifteen years, dogs to 
the age of ten and occaslonally tlfteen 
and * parrots to .extreme age.' These 
birds have been known to pass the 
age of'200 years. Turtles are also fre­
quently centenarians, as are storks, 
jftnd elephants are said to reach the 
age of 800 years, - Whales have been 
known to live for 40Q years,
Pogtitsc Stmnvi,
,‘The largest postage stamp ever Is­
sued was a five cent stamp of the 
United States Intended for newspaper 
postage. It was 4 by 2 inches! Id Size 
The smallest postage stamp, on the 
other hand, was a tweuty-fivp pfennig 
stamp of. Mecklenburg-Schwerln, Is 
sued In 1800. It was,one-fourth the 
size of an ordinary postage stamp., tn 
cldentalty It has1 been calculated that 
about 18-000 different kinds of postage 
stamps have been Issued by the vari­
ous countries of the earth.
Wasps 'Stop for 8irup,
hfesars. Barratt, an English firm,hit' 
upon an Ingenious device to keep 
Wasps away from an exhibition of 
confectionery they are holding, All 
round the outside of the marquee in 
which the exhibition Is being held ir- 
up has been, plated, and the contriv- 
ai}ca has worked so splendidly that 
scarcely a  single wasp has been .seen 
In the tent.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured, .
With local applications, as >thcy cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease,.and in order 
to,cure ityou must take internal remedies 
Bali’s Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine 
it  was prescraoed by one ot the best physi­
cians in tins country for years and is a reg­
ular prescription. It is composed ot the 
best tonics known; Combined wife the best 
blood purifiers; acting directly on the mu­
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients is what produces such won­
derful results in curing' Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials free. '
Address F. X CHENEY & CO, Toledo,' 0. 
Sold by druggist, 7fic. Hall’s Family Pills 
am the best.
A Healing Gospel.
Tbe Rev. J . C. W arren, pastor of 
the Sharon B aptist church, * B elairr 
<Sa., hay's of E lectric  B itters: “Itfe  
a  Godsend to m ankind. I t  cured 
nm ol lame back, stiff joints, and 
complete physical collapse. I  was 
so weak- i t  took me' an ’ hall - hour 
w alk a  mile,-Two bottles have made 
me so strong- I  have ju st walked 
th ree  miles in SO m inutes and feel 
like w alk ing  th ree  more, , I t ’s made 
a  new man of m eY  ’ G reatest rem­
edy for weakness and all- Stomach, 
L iver and K idney complaints. Sold 
under guarantee a t  a ll druggists. 
Price 50o.
Lord Rosebery’s Definition.
I t  Is to Lord Rosebery that w.e are 
indebted tot the most modern defini­
tion of memory. “What is memory?" 
skid a friend one day to hiin. “Mem­
ory/’ replied his lordship, “Is the" feel­
ing that steals over us when we listen 
to our friends’ original stories,"
; A N D ' •’
DAYTON
JOURNAL
For $225.
■  ■< - . .   „ .
N E W  SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
EASTON'S PUNT WORN- OUT,
Riucdov.p Machinery and Park Streets 
Appeal to Cci-pjcations.
Uash-n, I’m, l‘i one m ih o  i-Itifs that, 
having tried uuuuelpnl ownership of 
Sighting plants, have found-St wanting, 
la  a recent message to the city coun­
cils Mayor March said that, although 
l:e Is a believer in the theory of city 
ownership, nevertheless ho would "pre­
fer to hand oyer tUo city lighting to 
private corporations rather than see 
large districts in darkness, us lino often 
been the case in the lust six months."
Continuing, he characterized this as 
“dangerous from the police point of 
view" and unbearable from the cltl- 
Ken’s, adding ilusi if the cliy contin­
ues to operate the pjant it "must be 
run as a private corporation would run 
It,” There should not only be econo­
my, but the machiuery should be con­
stantly repaired and renewed, both for 
efficiency and "to keep up with mod­
ern progress In electric lighting.”
Much of tbe machinery being almost 
worn out, he advises that arrange­
ments he made to borrow current from 
a local company in case of breakdown 
.that the city streets may not lie kept 
In darkness while repairs are going on, 
He does not soy what ho would advise 
were' municipal ownership complete 
and there were no private companies.
Built In 1880, tlie construction cost of 
Easton’S electric'light plant to date 
has been about 870,000. lu n summary 
of the situation the Sunday Call, which 
appears originally to have favprod the 
enterprise,' says the plant isn’t satis­
factory and the city hasn’t  the money 
to renew it, The companies must now 
be asked to put In bids for city light­
ing, The Call thinks they can furnish 
It cheaper than the city can itself.' 
Etistuh’s lighting experiment, the pa­
per adds, "has been costly and unsatis­
factory.’' The city .was bonded to es­
tablish the plant, and now that It is 
worn out and almost useless thd debt 
remains.
Nothing has ever beep charged up 
For depreciation, but' the people were 
told that this was unnecessary, as the 
plant was being kept in good repair. 
Fifty thousand dollars was spent In 
“patching up" the plant, but the state­
ment ihat it was kept in good order Is 
now proved untrue, and so ip tho state­
ment that the cost was less than a 
private" corporation would have charg­
ed for the same servlet*, though mtiny 
people believed both statements for a 
time. - „ - -- ........ - -
According to. a*special to the New 
' York Times, women and children are 
not considered safe on Easton’s .streets 
a t night, and sixty firms and business 
men have petitioned that- the, street 
lighting be- turned' over to n private 
corporation at ouce.
irFME im  , ntT”
"V n
T he Klim t Y on H ave &Xs?s^ b BotigM , nnt\'w Lk’fc lias 
in  m a  i ’ov over 3 0  years* lias Borne th e  signatu re  o f
p.nd ftas been m ade tu n ler Ws pen* 
sotsal Bnpcrvifllon since its  Infirncy. 
Allow no on« to  deceive yen in  tbim 
A ll Counterfeits* Iro itatiens en d  ♦, «Tiist»as-goe<l^ axe bub 
E xperim ents th a t trid e  w ith  ftuu. endanger th e  o f
In fan ts and  GliUdrcn—E xperience ageiest Experiment**
What is CASTORIA
C astoria is a  harm less su bstitu te  fo r C astor OR* Fftro* 
gorlc, D rops an d  Soothing Syrups* I t  is  Pleasant* I t  
contains n e ith er Opium, M orphine no r o ther N areotio 
substance. I ts  ag e  is i ts  guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea and  .W ind 
Colic* I t  relieves T eething Troubles, cures C onstipation 
an d  Flatulency* I t  assim ilates th e  F o o l, regulates th o  
Stom ach and  Bow els, giving healthy an ti n a tu ra l sleep*
, T he C hildren’s P an acea-T h o  M other’s  F rien d .
G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of
"IVt- !■ mn.i!A!!{} ii; li.sn- i s ’t
any belter.,,
In  mid-summ er you Lave lo (rust 
to si- large degree to yopr butc-’ier.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are flic only kind to 
buy; we.have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and fhey’iv 
sweet and safe w hen .old. Uon’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C* H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, 0.
w*n*<gt *
tmiii's f^stfiuram
sot! r'lHRf- ron**
<>nif» Higl and Liu.ej>ri*«p 
Springfield. Ohio
In U se  For Over 3 0  Y ears.
The C£NT*UR <pM*A.<V, Tr.MMRR,'.-'WTUCKT, NEW V6RB CITV.
Frightfully Burned.
Charles W, Moore, a  machinesL 
of Ford City, Pa., had bis hand 
frightfully burned In an eiectrjca 
furnace. He applied Bucklep’s Ar­
nica Salve with the usual resu lt: 
quick and perfect cure,”  Greatest 
healer on earth  for Burris, Wounds, 
Sores, Eczem a and Pries. 2Gc a t all 
druggists,.
60 YEAH? 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks 
Designs 
CORVRIQHTS &«
ways, gives 
iso of success.
3 Americap boy, under 
conditions, will work 
jis own salvation, and 
is evidence on all sides 
to is realizing the ideal, 
latently preached, of be- 
g even a  better man 
lis father*
.. ^ri Eye ttf Spare. .
•areful hew you shoot that ar- 
s way,” said the onpjiorter of 
lly to tho kid,. 'You’ll put nut 
and*then I  t;>n*t write any 
“Why?” risked the hid, as h« 
shotitlnfj. !‘Caa'e you wrltri 
« eye?"
EMMBDY’S
FAVORITE
M«n Flock to the Cltle*.
. In the United States the cities con* 
tain a much larger proportion of 
men than the country* on the average. 
The proportion of women to the to­
tal population, is greater In the vil­
lages and on the farms, though there 
are some striking exceptions to both 
rules,
Anyone sending > sketeh enS description •- * ooickty ascertain onr’oi’inian free wnetlim fnyentlon lanrobaMynataitabkL comninn c. 
tlonaatrictirconfldentlal..HANDBOOK. onVateva* tent free. Oldest airency for eecorlnir patent* Patenta taken through Munn A  Cos. t*kjo- , i n-llnoutcbnrae, lntbe ,
Scientific American
A handsomely lllnstraled weekly. enlaUon of ...............nny eclenllUff louruat. _ .......enr { four mon tbs, (U Sold by all newsdeale »
T.afatsb »Jt4 
Term*. *3 1
He Was In Trouble.
“ I  was in trouble, b u t found iri; 
wav out of It. and I 'm  a  happy m ar 
again, Bince Dr. K ings New,^ Lift 
Pills cared m« af cbomc eonstipa- 
tlon,”  says E« W , Goodloe, 107; St. 
Louis St., D allas, Tex, GuarantetL 
satisfactory. P rice 25e. a t  a ll drug­
gists*
FOR SALE— 
purposo w ork 
team,
One good general 
iriaro for farm  or 
C. E . Cooley’
-For blankets, sform frontstri­ orrain aprons, see the  lino c-arFieti by 
R. 35. Town at ey. J u s t  the tim e of 
year for these articles,
jHuVp a  beautiful m irror to  adorn 
yotir liqirie. You eriri get one a t  Na- 
gley Rros. Call and see it.
I
M>RBLE 
GRANITE 
WORKS
Alt Work'' 
Bone by ‘ 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
iPRIKOMEtD1,
OHIO.
wxfctwr Wilcox, 
NeaVS Weil M*W aif*e*‘
...............,ls.n4.Vhrsr »ji«« in f
mm m mam
itmjLc 
Aiwwardif.tL-w x«k*r.
... S.iVa *-.',b-!»trslf,'. 
» T - r r , *.«.,«*,cn'.ihu Cftt* *fll!aS«**
« a » s r iV ! n ! s ! t e S l^
We Help You to Save 
and HAKE HONEY.
Having arranged for exceedingly 
ow clubbing rates with publishers 
ofthe best and most popular publi­
cations in the United States, Daily, 
Weekly mid Monthly, tve are now 
ready to fill orders at from Thirty 
to Fifty per cent, less than the re­
gular prices, giving Subscribers full 
benefit of tbe lowest clubbing fates, 
at same time allowing u liberal com­
mission to Soliciting Agents.
To advertise our new offers 
would entail a cost Which we save 
to- the Subscriber by risking each 
Leader of this item to send a postal 
card for Sample Copies of The 
Weekly Enquirer; and if so situ* 
ifcC& to do a lttle  agency work dur- 
.ng the winter, make apphcition for 
ngeticy. I t  is a fact that T hr Eh* 
2UIRRR offers more and better 
bargains than may be had from 
itlicr sources.
One offer gives $5. Off Worth for 
only |3,00, another gives a Daily 
viper, two Weeklies and two 
Monthlies for only $1,75.
The Veterinary eoltfltm of *^H« 
Wrrklv is worth from
five to fifty dollars to any horse
m & t*
Wtiife to-day to 
U n ig u i# # *  G m p * n y *  .
THE FUNNY SIDE QF* M. 0. 4
Politic* In City ,Deparirtients—A Queer 
Veto—City Poles Downed.. ’ 
Public Service Is not a humorous 
publication, but there were some fun­
ny tterng la its December Issue.. Com­
menting on the proposition of tho 
Business Men’s club of Cincinnati that 
civil service rules should be Introduced 
Into the municipal department, Mr. 
Miller, a  member of.the.hoard of pub­
lic service, Is quoted ns sayiug, “1 
think the first1 requisite for a  good 
official la that he should be a  Rood 
Democrat.”
. The mayor of Bluffton, lud., is mote 
subtly humorous. He advocates, mu­
nicipal ownership as art antidote for 
monopoly and then vetoes a fran­
chise for a gas plant because it would 
compete w,UU the municipal electric 
light, works and "probably would re­
duce the city's $40,000 plant to a mass 
of junk.” This Is rather more than a 
tacit admission that tho consumcrs-nre 
paying through the nose.
' But tho funniest tlifng of all fs that 
some, of the citizens of Chicago had to 
go to inw to compel the city electrical 
department to obey Its own laws. Be­
cause such construction la much cheap­
er this department undertook *to erect 
poles in o district where tho ordinances 
require wires to be placed, under­
ground. Tho citizens appealed to the 
department to protect them from wbht 
they "assumed to he the intrusion of a 
private company. Instead of being al­
layed tbclr Indignation was rather in­
creased when they learned their mis­
take. And they did not stop until the 
city 'council passed an ordinance re­
quiring the removal of the poles.
N e w  F a l l  A t t r a c t i o n s  f
FALL SUITYAT POPULAR PRICES ' |
Fall Skirts $5 to $12 the new plaids.
Fall Waists, wool. $1.25 to $2,50. f f
Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
 ^ Brillintine Waists, $1 to $2.50.
Silk Fetticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Furs—Collars, Muffs, etst> latest styles, $1.75. to 
$15 * ’ '
Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to 
$1. Gpwns 50 to -$o.
Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear ancl 
Mentor'are very popular. Five cases just in,
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $ l. Also Bain 
Coats.
Room Bugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes* 
try, $10.75, Bugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets,
$3 up,
flUTGHISOH & GIBNEY’S, f
<‘X kwra bR«n nalnfr CafienrftR for Insoirnla, with winch X lmvo bcen unheted for over IwuiHy ypara, 
filul l  cim Bny th a t Cc;u:uictn Jmvo civtn nia moi c 
Telief thtrattny other reWMlyl liovo ever triefl. i Buell certainly reeomniend thorn to niy tricmja, as 
being a ll they aro represented,”  . .
Thoa. Qlllevd, Elgin, 111.
Rest. For
i  The jewels ^
b tv x o jw fc i
CANpV CATHARTIC
p u i U ' f i i  u u i t v .  " . . f a i c  i u u  i iu u iv u > o b n u i| i
Guaruutood to  curo oryorir money buck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 597
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
m
XENIA. '  " OHTO
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Municipal Wages- In England.
As the result of nil application from 
employees for an Increase of wages, 
tho Salford (England) tramways com­
mittee has recommended to the munic­
ipality, which owns and operates the 
line, that tho wages of conductors be 
raised to 11 cents per hour on appoint* 
ment, 12 cents per hour after one year 
of service and 13 cents per hour after 
three years of service. Another munic­
ipality advertises for a oar slied night 
foreman at §0 per week. Electrical 
World.
■—-■■r’--'-'""' —--h..... -'j
Ashtabula’s Disastrous Experience* 
The city council-of Ashtabula, 0 . / re­
cently passed an ordinance directing 
that the municipal electric light plant 
be sold to the highest bidder. The 
plant began operations In 1802. The 
construction cost exceeding $88,000, of 
which $30,000 Is regarded as a total 
losg owing to the plant having been 
allowed to run down. Although Oper­
ated on moonlight Schedule, tho aver­
age cost of arc lights has been In ex­
cess of §100 a year,
When to Knoek- tbs -M. O. tdea.----
A good time to knock the foolishness 
of municipal ownership out of a  man 
Is when lio la about to step Into the tax 
collector’s office. lie  coh then see what 
would happen to him If. ho became a 
joint owner in tho whole thing,—Ex*. 
change, ■ • ■ ■
May Live 100 Year*,
The chances for living n fu ll con- 
fury aro oxaM cnt in the case of Mrs. 
deiiMfi Duncan1 of Itaynesvilln, Mo,, 
now TO years old, Bho wnten; ‘‘Hi- 
'c tricR itte ra  fiumf m o o t (Mironu* 
Dyspepsia of So years efamUng, and 
niatlo «m feel as well and strong an 
a  .ioungglvl." ElecfrfeJhtfen? erne 
’hornach and Liver dir,rases, Blood 
hlleordow, (Tenoial DebiUlyand bod* 
tly werikiseas, BohKm A gftw'rintco 
af a ll dfugglifi!* XTko naiy tiOo,
TOWNSLEV BROS.,
C e d a rv i l le ,  O h io .
♦
Mannfacturers of Cement Building B lotk;, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed, See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estim ates cheeT> 
fully given. *
1  !.v\, ‘sinuHit 
o f 4 ^ f  4 -*^L *t»notuuoi |
^  ‘sy ia o M  „
*Xi0
.. ‘atadairiip’yy tsipm f
;*3Sm 4 i i» -
W -S?=a-—"  ‘U!i PUBWAJIS 'cuiqo «}}X0Mpo«)M
*fl*opu j* riutijSt* xox «AUt» InOujiA 
M^mtosqU Cl tj , *ucap jtjtssjxad *b fi>A $« mxunfdtf 
soqjop *t{t so^cui puo csftuucopua uu43 sAoxpsp 
U ’Sujlioq fips JOpcq pUc »dc63 Autt so 4040*  pjos ujt* h>a  i t  Smjtoa 
drag Miooidrw upt/x iprM m p  dutnr tr ^ l«o «oA fiiiAwj rinqAu m
*»»ejod«AuaAVAp tit pooZm  tj 4ms
isaspou riufiidq utotj r.o/t dssn ucm dtos rtptjdeu eip *»ob AuM.u»tj£
Every nerve is -a live wire 
connecting sonte part of. the 
body with the braiiL They are 
so nume ms tha t if you pene­
trate thi kin with the point of 
a needle you w.ill touch a nerve 
and receive a shock-—pain it is 
called. Aches and pains come 
from a pressure, strain or in­
jury to a nerve J the more prom­
inent the nerve the greater the 
pain. W hen the pain comes 
from a large n.erve it is called 
Neuralgia^'
whether it be the facial nerves, 
or the heart, stomach, sciatic 
or other prominent nerve 
branch. To stop pain, then, 
you must relieve the strain or 
pressure upon the nerves. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 
this.
“X suffered Intense pain, caused by neuralgia. J  doctored and used vari­ous medicines without getting roller until I heffan taking Dr* Miles Antf-Fain. X'Ul3. They did me more good than all tho medicines I  ever used. They never fall to euro my headaches* and their uso hover leavesany had after-effects,’* __., „MI’S. WM. BECKMAN.337 \V. 4th St., Erie. 1’a.Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills crosoldby yout* druggist, who Will guarantee that the -first package will benefit. If It fails, .he will return your money.2S do5e3,23 cents. Never cold In bulk.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
I r ^ A i r
The NEtVOOliSH tfiAP fs ths best 
in the worifi. It fga perfect machlno* 
thnfi-fittcfil Yhcrcuphly Inspected
Sliu *CSi£u I —- • - — -
tho  YIGTOtl TfiAP is Ibe Only re- 
liablo lQv;-piiecil trap. Joii’t buy 
cheap fmitatfoiia. Be sure the trap 
Pan reads as follows i
ASK ANY
1 iiiiipm^1 a*Mr m*w
r t m  rttAPt*i*tr& , m u m a
A-W  c? **#lb fzr H i '.Veit' -.tat TriAPPSRS' 
, ttbloe, t,Ks t’sst txrh..j -fit trafpitig1 tm,i 
I M im ing  f u a .  Smd id l i ,  vetted. 
|  CsMtiikaiiy, fitoirlat i?, I*. _ _
duos ‘sj*
.............................. . iKig»ew|(M»«wwB»iteBipi
m } N r c m r n A m tt* r m p fiM N  .
tiwmty HWSAnSS Mi MtmU*fihj fyhdid u tm /c t#<yy.
*, ft. trn. 69., Cakihtes, rihltffe ■*
n*>
l i s i g l s
* -  -  -  « T O  t i v «  jm r  »».-:* wrA i'"T rr'r:T
ja iseg  s u p in e  t p l ^
V*1 n m i
7100,000 USED IN HVTBY 
WNE OB BUSINESS
■ FOR ALL FURFOSES
Ifie — .
o u v m
^ ip a m y k t
CoMlog »b4 Ml 
detaUa pn duninttd
Tho 
StsmVir.i 
. Visible 
VC riser
*‘VprMr*<rmt+
J  LOCAL AND PHONAL J
!>:«' Golden Buie -'tour.
| FO E BAIAStto* Plym outh I»oeI{ | 
C o i'km ls. t 'ail on \V, H . e rcW i H ,'
oBimun.
■A goodbug^y Eft* sals* at. Wol-
ferd’8.
- ’■Koueo F or Root; 
M r s ,  m .  a .  r i t  h v  t u .
Inquire of
Mr. Thomas Sponger foon ttojsSek 
to t,
Mrs, W illard  Tronic Is very sick 
with pleural pneumonia.
W. J. TARBOX,
LOCAL AGENT.
STANDARD
Cumulative 
. NON- 
TAXABLE 
IN OHIO
® %  PREFERRED
STOCK
SAFE IHVESTMENT.Present Price $100 Eer Share
piTtaoftds psytiWa 'quittelly  — January, Ain II, July. und Qctoter. '
, F irst tma only lieu ne tf n*t entire aaeoto, 
■Milch nre *iom thtto three timeo tho amount 
ht the FroforreU Stock. . • %
-r-^eireiKfitinsa.are hew hearty'five, tim eathoaa'tesas.n.sr -:
THESE ARE HO BONDS.
Certifloa detailed report,, inventory and 
*ppral50(nent* cafi be oyamlnod at the offices 
I  P 1? HoAortteapS, who will tlao mall ox* 
i \  I'latwtory yhmplifot • an d ; subscription blanks ■ upon request* *
The Sfeiard lllwerk Bo,
W orwoottoffirteinnati; Ohio.
A large amount Wf this atopk has haoncold. 
I . to tho cmhwyecs oi tlife Company. The balance
T ii ,l!S E if i? rt 4 ‘t0 Jtiis P'lWio s u b je c t  toI  PKIOE SAI.B.' 'Alrsuhacriptfons slronld'ho 
accompanied b^T ieckord raft payable- to thti 
order o f A. 31. IDLSOX. Trenail ret.
PILES
FISTULA
AND'ALB
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Or, fenclhn nrjtoJmice> trofersfau Ami 1159paJiutf thaL Jifi tu«kc3 jx specialty <>£ Uiicp dfc&su «md ium Md 'iJ yam ecnstjnt tnper react). J»o» min 
and detriU.Ki tpm FLdder, Kidrfoy,Bl'xM aftc* If.gc.iicj ami Dirc^cit ct Vfoncn, 
'Vtltm: FOJfc IHMK OS' ItECTAIi DISEASES (FRCtti 
«na an Juywa»3R(9o2 t«t>6nts cured* XciaUfched <£39,
dr. j, j. McClellan
< « % Columbus, 0..
CASTOR* A
Bor Infants and* Children.'
Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tha 
Signature o f 1
.. VWVMV<A»tVMMann.V VW»V AVVU
iC ix  cat t, (l.td-Tiadc.Marks obtained tied all Fat* 
Scntl::: jr .ttc  remduc tc;T for M o o riU t E Fee* . 
fOoKOrFice is c ppbat, c U.3,i*a+kny orricrJ
fa;:d tt scan  c;r urn t atrt.t in ircz Utcntliin tlicxaj 
jlrctioffl f  ’ inV/asiiingtor
Send modrtfiTtatrr.i? t>« ■'l.r**, cctXn d-'icrip-
iser.S free, Addre >s- “ 5
!O.A,SNOW<fcCO.|
O ar. Fatent O vncc, Wa 'Sh in Oton , D D. {isna.'- *>**.»t
Ta k e
m m * *
m m a
AT SIOI^E
Are yea « mffctc
H u V-'-r tetter
sssiS,
nstafi*
toe*WoiAJn’t yea trthr toyc».trre{f*»*AT HQllSt
TScr.t\y lXCfytMfvrhtafa fcoce 
t o f i  w L i  t i  € a rM  f ra i  
# .a r  ctj! 1,3^ m a \
iltrc rJ'vCj &$ J u - ' i i  axh  
toanlc.t m  T'rfubir.M, 
dot!,ax' ,4 otauiiU paiy^, ieucar.- 
tt'j kiitcu'.a ’Ik i ' tvCKcr.'.rscu 
fe.jtrf. u iv ”, ft:*i *u ts-i* 
f t - ' '■ 1 L j, aa!ocia. iCM, 
aw si 'I, *’’V'/ unra, 
Wi.i'S cl i'.ir.tal CfcU .Xcil tiia
iJ*' ‘
Tvi1,-<*kVamu « cs ilfi-
ttttV't :■-r.tr I6!attft>6tiir.si?
t o i r i  t, i-cnTtiff !; Tf "1, f e ‘0 fn'iiT.l
ftr^ ‘.,f f‘:ii ik 'S ’li {!*'•) j.v If is 
star.' . I U > sb cutes lu »
JPltbl .r.’H'YT,.
Wine mk '‘.mini (sis lie}
Ifow i j o t i r  A t # * ^ 1 '#
bedtS* i»rvl ><ni't."n by'in tins 
tosifrrrtt'p'fV. W sliybi.lr'yify 
MaKwrrnrte/e „*«war:t#e s^emm (a ■ 1 *»;«'■ id .'i ff.'SHe
K ijif t  fQvgpi tlm  to te  of the UuioP- 
Depot, TinUhtlay, Fdb. 81.
Mr, .Samuel McCollum is quite 
sick suffering from gall stones.
Mr. Clju8..HoRpI«g left last F riday  
for H ot Springs, Arkansas.
AH (rainR w ill bo 
Union Depot,
on tim e a t  the
M rs, Nellie Landis 
Day torn
is visiting in
Mr. aud Mrs. L« H . Snllenberger 
are  visiting in Oxford and Uincinui.t..
Hr, Will A rthur of east of town 
5ms been quite i l l  tbit. week.
Mr, H.-A. Townsley will hold a. 
public, sale Thursday, M arch 7,1907,
Mrs. Lucy McClellan of Indlanap 
o lia is vls^titipg relatives hefe, ■
■ -feetiistl-hancl rubfepr-tired buggy 
a t  Wolford’s.
Mr. J .  K . W olford was in  Xenia 
Tuesday,
Mrs, Aumv Boyd attended the 
funeral of a cousin In Springfield 
today.
'M iss Mortha-Cravi’ford, of Jam es­
town spen t Sabbath with h^r broth­
er, Prof. D. L. Crawford and wife.
Mins F lora Neshit of X enia was 
the guest of Mrs. IP, 31, Turnbull, 
Sabbath, ,
Mr. A rthur W right has returned 
home a fte r a visit w ith Mr, D. M. 
D,jan and wife.
Mrs, Grace Heffley and daughter 
of Springfield are visiting relatives 
here’,
i Miss. K atie Nesblfc has been m 
Dayton th is week looking after 
Spring m illinery.
Dr. Joseph K yle of Xenia will fil 
Uie Jt. p , p u lp it,1vanbarh.
—For sale, cheap, buggy at? W ot 
ford’s.
The date of Iho Union Depot has 
been set. for Fob. 21. .
Bert Uptick of Columbus stopped 
off here Monday on Ids rounds soil 
mg neckwear, , ’
Messrs1.-Andiew Winter-and C. N  
ituokey,attended the TVatt & Fous ' 
hog’sale In Dayton, Tuesday, ,
—F la t opens Tuesday m orning at 
hiroades* to r “The Union Depot 
for a  Day,” ’ , - ;
' Word has been received th a t a  son 
has boon born to Mr. - and Mrs 
F rank Young of Columbus.
Nagley Bros, have something in­
teresting for y o u . '. Something new. 
See thO beautiful m irror.
—Do you long for the good bread 
your mother • used'' to bake?.. Then 
use Golden Buie Flour and you“can 
have it. '» ■
Do not visit Nagley Bros, store 
w ithout seeing the  m irror and re ­
ceiving all information concerning
it* '• l’
'■"TSfi^  A. P j Sandies, member of the 
State Board’ of . Agriculture, ■ will 
lecture in the Selma School Konse 
Thurpdny evening, Feb. 21 on “ I t  
May be Your Boy.”  An admission 
Of 2(i pants will be charged, the pro 
feeds going into the lib rary 'fund .
See ‘‘Uncle Josh” and “ A unt Sa­
rah”  in  “ The Union Depot for r 
D ay.”—r - - -  —
Five cents gets you more news 
papers .for your shelves tbaii .ever 
before, a t  th is  office.
Save your good buggy, b h y a  
Ptjcoml-irand one a t  W olford’st  „r.
—Second 
W olford’s,
hand buggy for sale a t
Mrs. H . A, Townsley and Mrs. A. 
O. Bridgman a te  in  Dayton today 
attending the funeral of a  relative.
Mr. and Mrs. W . J . Cherry have 
issued invitations for Tuesday even­
ing, February, 19, a t  six o’clock.
-  Golden Buie F lout bus -nil the  
flavor th a t’s m  the wheat, and 
ihakes the biggest and sweetest 
loaf of any on the market*
Communion will ho observed by 
tho XT. B, congregation Hilbbalh. 
Preaching oa.Fridfty and Saturday 
Dr* Hume-of Springfleld will assist
We notice by the Dayton Journal 
th a t Mr. B, G. Bldgway has been 
elected vice-president oi the Blver- 
tlalo Non-Partisan Club of Dayton,n »
Prof. Kov. L. F . Vance of L ane 
Seminary, will lecture In the  collegi­
al,apM Tuesday moruiug, Feb. 29. 
All a re  cordially Invited,
Prof. XV. It. McChoaney has toon 
selected as a  judge in  the  Ohio In te r 
Collegiate debate a t  . W ittenberg 
next Friday* '
Mr Andrew W inter, who passed 
the rival service examination point 
mouths ago ban been ordered to re ­
port for duty Monday a?? mail weigh 
f-r between Cinclniu’ti and Pittsburg
John  kitm aue, of Kinnane Bros, < 
Company, Springfield, died Monday 
and was hurled Thursday. l ie  has 
long bw-n associated w ith tho dry  
goods business. j
|
i “WANTFD girls And young wo« j
I men At tho Peters Cartridge Co.,
: King* MUI. O. VTurk light' and 
ofean, Cowl wages and comfortable 
h o H  AOW'UtiiUina to Hm 
faetory, Addfe*i* AsHsianfc Mana*
The. Xenia S-m inay basket ball 
team defeated the local team last 
night by a  score of 2(> to 7, .
I . * •*/ i i. - ... ......
Mrs. M* 4-> Creswell-and Mrs. W . 
J . Bm lth attended the funeral of 
Mr, Carl Sowers, a  cousin, in Day- 
ton Fi id ay .3
Miss V era Andrew’ leaves th is 
evening for 'Cincinnati, where she 
will attend grand opera. W hile there 
Will be the guest of. Mr. I-  O,' DaviB.
The regular ueeting or the W, C* 
T, U, will beheld 313 the B ,P . ohurcti 
Thursday afternoon. This will be 
a  memorial m eeting for Francis 
Willard, _  ‘
Mrs, B. Bird, F rank  and Mary, 
left Tuesday 011 their trip through 
the West. D uring  their absence Miss 
Mae Bull of near W ilber force Will 
remapi a t  the Bird home.
Mr, Wni. Contey and -wife have 
for their guests, M r.Kobort'E.Sm ith 
and "wife of W hite Diver, Vermont. 
Mr.’Sm ith is  one of the largest con-, 
feetibnary Manufacture!s, in N ew  
Fnglaiid, 1 >
Mm. Cornelia Boal Bradfute, wife 
of J .  K, Bradfute die* a t  her Mime 
pear Cedarvlllo Ohio, February  8, 
1907 after an illness of bis veecks, 
She is survived by her husband and 
gow n children, John  A-, W illiam 
Mrs, -Lillias Jackson, Mrs,, M artha 
j,D en h am , O a, Anna, and Mary, 
Ml’s. Bradfute in  early life gave 
herself to Christ and united with tho 
Presbyterian Church. A fter her 
marriage to Mr. Bradfute May 2-1 
lHSishe united with the MassieCreek 
Assoriofe* Presbyterian Churd h with 
her husband and January  U, 18C8 
they united with, the  Cedarville 
TJnited Presbyterian Church in 
which she lias been an  active and 
respected ipeinber ever since. She 
was characterized by a  quiet loviug 
Christian spirit, She w as |found at 
Sabbath School and Church most 
regularly. Cold and stormy weather 
was pot enough to detain her from 
the Mouse of God, She was a  wo­
man of more than ordinary ability 
and trained her. children and a  grand 
daughter, Cornelia, in  (bo atmos­
phere of an intelligent Ohristaln 
home, “ H er Children arise and 
call her blessed.’’
Although her seat is vacant in the 
Church, her presence lost to tho 
home and community, according to 
His promise, she now lives n r  the 
Heavenly HOnfe, H er steadfast 
Christian Character is lovingly 
cherished in  the mem ory of all who 
knew her.
Annual Sale Of
. A FINE SALE. .
The WnU, and Foust and Mahan 
Bros, aide of Dnroo Jersey  hogs at 
Dayton Tuesday was one of the best 
th a t ever took place in the state. 
There were (59 head m  the sale that 
averaged $89'J8, • The former sold 38 
iri an average of $107,43. The highest 
priced animal sold w as $375. There 
were As m any 400 present and the 
sales go into nhie states, M r.'B. F, 
K err clerked the sale.
W. C. T. U. - RECEPTION.
Muslin
Word has been received liere^ of 
the death of Mr; Jam es Spehcer, 
Itm gold . county, Iowa" He^Svns a 
brother of the la te  Thomas Spencer 
and a-cousin of Mrs Samuel Cros- 
well, ; ‘ ; '*-■„
The reception for the new "White 
Btbbons occurreduit the  hospitable 
urine of M rs-D. S. FJrvin on Tues­
day afternoon Feb., 12. I t  was fitt­
ing th a t th is should ‘have taken 
piaee on a  b irthday  anniversary of 
tho great Em ancipator. The meet­
ing  was opened by singing tbelOOfch 
Psalm. The President read Psalm 
120.aiul Mrs. D r,'M iddleton  led m  
prayer. The address of welcome 
was given by Sirs* F rank  H astings 
+*rnwMJsrrL w o y ^
llov, J ,  M - McQullken of the First; 
U. P. church, Chicago has been call­
ed to Carnegie, Pa. I t  is thought 
th a t ho wilt accept. Tho Carnegie 
congregation has a  tnembersiuri of 
about 400 and pays $2,509with a p a r-  
aonage*
A m erited honor Ims Come toBrof. 
Mc;C|iesney in having been extended 
a  .call by a* Presbyterian congrega­
tion in a  Western city of 100009 in­
habitants a t  a  large salary. The 
city also has a  university of over 
1000 students. Prof. McGhesney has 
made no decision us yet.
Mr. W. J .  Hawthorne lias sold bio 
farm of 118.2 acres to  Mr. A. L. 
Bt, John , a  brother of M r. Thomas 
St. John , who resides north of town. 
The price was $72.50 per acre and as 
will be noticed elsewhere in this is ­
sue Mr. Haw thorne will hold a  pub- 
c sale and dispose of a ll his person­
al property. H e will come to town 
or the present. -
Indiscreet Revelation*.
There is a fdnd of Froemasonri 
among men that docs not exist among 
women, Men are ail in league with 
each other, Practically speaking, all 
have the same faults and vices# hut 
they charge their flex with hone. It 
Would bo an admirable thing if women 
would copy men in this respect. The 
world would not know half an much
Mm,- F la tter Cod'nRy* President- was 
present andimAdh’an address tha t 
w.'ts forceful helpful and inspiring 
to both old and new members.. , '  
The program fwas interspersed 
with vocal and instrum ental,m usic, 
158 new members camo in by way of 
a  membership contest 12 new names 
were’ handed in  a t  the January  
meeting and with the* 23 old wao 
horses we now have.a roll call of 193. 
.Who’! be the next? The women are 
in earnest, saloons m ust go.
BefreShments consisting “of Ice­
cream, cake and coiley wore served. 
Mrs. F . P . Hastings, Mrs, S tew art 
Townsley and Mrs. W .E, Alexander 
were the captains*. x
Sale Began
Our annual sale of Under M uslins began. February i^th, and continues for 
two weeks* Notwithstanding the, fact: ^lat alj cotton goods and trrmmings 
have Advanced xn prices/our purqhases were m ade at the former prices, and 
during this sale the prices w ill be on the, former loyr priced. The variety 
a,nd assotments are by far the largest and most complete we have ever show n., 
W e invite everybody to sea this display, ho matter whether you w ish to' pur- 
chash or not, as the styles and designs are such that every lady w ill enjoy 
seeing what this' season has produced.
C orset C ovrs.
Ladies’ Corset Covers,, lace and erribroidery trimmed, in both tight and 
blouse styles, almost endless selection, at
25c»26c,35cs5 0 c ,a n d $ l
\  > ,
M uslin D ra w ers. --S • ■? '•
A  made up garment for the price of the materials. Good m aterial in cor­
rect styles at;
25c, 29c, 39c» 50c, 75c and $1
r “ * PAGANiNFS' fcUBIALer '
Remarkable Wandorihge of -the Famoul 
Muelcian’e Rcmaine.
Paganini died at; ^ fee  jn  1840,. 
and, although he made confesBion, 
h e  did n o t receive the  sacrament 
for medical reasons, which tho doc- 
tor stated in  writing. The bishop 
refused Christian burial to the 
body, *tud the eon appealed to the 
Nice tribunal, which upheld the 
bishop, hu t a fu rther appeal w<ri 
made to Home. During this delay 
tho body, incompletely embalmed, 
was deposited a t the hospital. From 
thence the  coffin was’removed to  a 
lazaretto a t Villefrandie.
A fter a month fife authorities 
there determined to  />;et rid  of it  
and deposited it by the  side of a 
stream formed by the refuse com­
itt"  from an oil mill. After some 
days the  Comte de Cessoles, a 
friciid of Paganini, decided to  re ­
move the body, which he did by 
night, having i t  carried along theah «t ns if only women would hold , „ ............- -0
their tongues about feminine failings. 1' seashore in  a storm to the Cape St,
, ....... ...... . ‘ Hospice,. '  .....
Here it was buried and remained
for two years, when tho great vio* 
lihieft son determine to taho his 
father’s hotly to (feuoa to he buried 
there*. The ship, howevori was re­
fused admittance at this place, us it had come originally from Mar­
seilles, where there tvas eholeru, so 
the body riua put into a hole in the 
rock of a tiny uniiihabitcd island
n
S h ir ts , L ong and S h o rt. ," * ,v s / » ?> •* ( -
Choice styles in fine Trimmed Skirts in lace and embroidery trimmed with
five yards flounces at, ;
SI, $1.25 Sl-50 $2 and up to $5each.
Ladies’ Skirt Chemise
• In. finest trimmings at
> $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up.
—Children’s Drawers and Waists.
Good quality muslin, made’ and cut right. Can you make them for the 
price?.. ................ .......... ........................... \ ................................. .......................1 5 0
Ladies’ Gowns. /
You see Gowns here at the former low  prices. N ew  styles and choice 
material at very attractive prices. Look,
50c. 59c. 75c. $1.00# $1.25# $1.50 and up*
Finer Gowns and matched sets at. , .$ 2 .0 0  u p  to  $ £ .0 0  e a c h
Children’s Gowns at 50 Cents Each.
q r  • §  w w  ' j p %  'Jobe firos.cd Co.
X enia, Ohio.
Hartimcr blows, steadily ato 
plied, break the hardest rock, 
Coughing, day after day. Jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
steps the coughing, and heals 
the tom membranes*
Th« he*’) kind ol i  tesUmonidi-. 
“ (Sold to* over »ixty yesrs.**
d. * ^  SAtriAWffttA.yers&sm.
w * * u »»*«»«»! w« ptaiwaUi« f t * ««.<»)»**.
: a r a s a j s
near ('anno?.
Five years later the  body was 
taken to Oajmia, near Parma, anti 
buried there on Paganini’o own 
property. Thin wak in  IMS. In  
1853 it was exhumed and re-em­
balmed, In  lb i‘6, thirty-six years 
after tho nmsida'ttV death, tho 
papal court authorized burial' in  a 
> church at^ Parma ■ with Ohristion 
rito(!. 'Twice again was tho body 
. exhumed, apparently out of curiosi­
ty, and finally a pane of glass was 
pu t into the email to render visible 
tho  face, winch had been preserved.
^•London ripeefutor.
!> • ** ' jj
I# H* Worth Cstchl/tg?
i t  tost* ♦he tod l little ttoubfe » 
«*teh A lM]r th# tfermau
p I Y O p f
^ a .  J L « fm
A TRIP TO THfi
Jamestown Exposition
■ FOR
WOMEN!
.................................................
WILL YOU HE ONE?
Cincbinaii Cotmturcial tribune.
l iw i i
LOOK HERE!
What we will Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
i  ?ft» good tomato** ik .  1 eiw food frwih cor»,tte 
S loaves Cottage B»k*ry bread 26c 
S lb*. o f8 tr*etm*n* l>«*fc cr*ck«» 26e 
4 Ife* of G r*«a*nd G rw a’s b**t cracksr* #60 
35 lb. Sack Am*ric»u Queen F lour 80c.
n  lb. Sack Snowball Btowr *0e 
1 peek of R u ra l Y ork Potato** SOc.
Celery, Lettuce, C ranbem c*, Orange# and a lt k ind  o f Frulfe and 
Vegetable* a t  *  y e ry  law  juries.
•We pmy 25c B u tte r a n d 25c |fo r  Egg»i
Como In and th* largo tin* picture* that wo are giving away.
0, M. TOWNSLEY, 
The Corner Grocer.
M  fe e d  and Sale Stable 1♦ ♦
G o o d  a c c o m o d a t io n s  a n d  r e a s o n a b le  
f a t e s  t o  a l l .  G iv e  m e  a  c a l l .
(Roar o f  City H otel.)
CEDARVlLLE, OHIO*
O F
' .'Vd*'
20 per cent discount on all 
Winter Shoes, Now is the 
time to buy Good Shoes at 
very Low Prices. We keep 
tibe Best of Everything in 
Shoes.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
Xenia, Ohio.
EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR
A complete line of the 
most improved ma­
chines. 500 records 
in stock.
TheSDTTON MUSIC STORE
IS  Q m  S tiw t, Xenia, Ohio.
Npwwii MtaSM Mt$$O0
SCLMA
H r. BmagmnUwr i s  about; tfc* k*** 
lest; m an la  town tii*** days, p®4 
4h* fam ily th a t  has n o t needed his 
service is  both ra ta  and fortunate,
B om  on la s t Thursday, a  Ha* 
daughter to Mr* and Mr*. W ill 
Sm ith , and again G randpa W . A. 
McDorman Wear* a  smile,
Mr* and Mrs. Beth Sm ith are  in  
Florida for the  rem ainder p f th* 
winter,
M r. and  Mr*. Jackson Conner a re  
visiting th e ir  children in  Chicago.
A  little  surprise was created here
*««*J:*e - b a a f v * *  & **» y « M i**V  ’*•*(*'•' ** * $
tbairE . H . Bush bad sold ou t h is 
shop and residence property to 
E rn e s t B lack of Gladstone. Mr. 
Black come* hero March 1st. As 
yet Mr. Bunk has not- decided w hat 
he w ill do. , '
.Charlie Dugdale, who recently 
sold out b is business in  D ayton left 
las t week for Oregon, where he ex 
poets to locate.
T. L , Calvert will no t move his 
fam ily to Columbus until the  coming 
fall.
M rs. Holloway has been quite HI 
to r several days past.
E , H , Bush an d  son Poster, were 
in .Columbus las t Thursday.
M rs. Jam bs Ritenonr has been 
confined to her room w ith sickness 
since the funeral of her m other, Mrs* 
Brock, la s t Tuesday.
A. C. Scanland Was in  D ayton last 
W ednesday, a ttending  the funeral 
of George Pottle, h is brother-in-law, 
Mr. Pottle was well known here, 
often the guest of tow- sister, -Mrs. 
A , C .  Scan] and, '  .
THEATRE ROTES.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
Held, Ohio, will offer on Tuesday, 
February  IRth, a  rising young coro- 
edunne , K ath ryn  G*term*n. This 
nerry-m aker envois »  live ly  farce 
entitled “ The Girl W ho Looks Like 
Me,11 T his production is said to  be 
unique in  th a t  th e  fun revolve* 
about incidents and characters con­
nected with three women. I t  Is 
said to  provide a  good m easure too 
of entertainm ent and  to reveal to  
the  public *  very promising player 
in  Miss Osterman.
WREN
«  • T h e Big Store U  •
' H aving sold m y  farm , I  will ofter 
for sale, w ithout reserve, on w hat is 
kno w u as the  j .  D. George farm, 
three-fourths of a  m ile north  of 
Ccdarviilo. on the Yellow Springs 
pike,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1907
Commencing a t ' 10 o'clock a, m. 
standard, the following property: ’
9 H EAD OF HORDES 9
C onsisting 'of 7 head of d raft 
horses, 1 B ay  Clyde m are, 12 years 
old weighing 1460; 1 B lack'N orm an 
mare, 10 years old, weighing 1400; 
1 B ay Clyde horse, 6 years old, 
Weighing 1820j l 'g re y  H erm an m are 
A years old, weighing 1500; 1 Black 
MCrmanmare, 0 years old, w eighing 
1280; 1  two year old gelding; 1 year­
ling m are colt; 1 standard  b red  m are 
4*The Jewess,0 tto tter, grey, ^foaled 
1800, bred by  Adam  Sohantz, Day- 
ton, O., sired1 by  Cadlmus Ham blc- 
tonlan, well broken, not afra id  of 
automobiles, traction Ur steam  cars. 
“ W ilm a J ”  a  gray two year old 
filly, darned by “ Tite Jewess’'  and 
sired by W llmons. .
9 HEAD OF CATTLE 9 
Consisting Of 1 Registered Polled 
D urham  cow, 1 yearling Polled 
Durham  bull, eligible to record, 5 
grade cows, 2giving milk, 2 yearling 
heifers.
7 H EAD OF HOQS 7
Consisting. of 0 Chester White 
brood sows and 1 barrow.
sto H EAD O F SH E E P  20
500 Bushels of Corn; 8 Tons of 
M ixed H a y ; 60 Chickens.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS*
Consisting o f ‘ 16 Inch H um m er 
rid ing plow, 10 foot steel section 
harrow w ith su lk y  attached, Black 
Hawke corn planter, Brown-Mahley 
rid ing  corn plow, Fuller & Johnson 
riding corn plow, 5 feet McCormick 
mower a n d  clover buncher, eight 
fork tedder, steel bay rake , hay 
fork , rope and pulleys, Thom as D isc ' 
drill, w ith fertilizer and grass seed 
attachm ent, McCormick binder, 
Bennett corn harvester, Brown wa­
gon, new set farm  harness, t  sets Old 
harness, collars, bridles, new rubber 
tire  htiggy, carriage, Wagon ladders, 
bob-sled, fodder sled, th ir ty  foot ex­
tension ladder, gravel bed, some 
lum ber and locust posts. F arm  m a­
chinery and .vehicles a ll neatly  new. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
TERM S :Mstle known d f*  ok sale*
W. J. HAYuHORN.
R. E . Coaav, Auct,
R . P, K err , Clerk.
“The Vanderbilt Cup,” one of the 
most successful of the present day 
musical comedies will be offered a t 
the Fairbanks Theatre, on Friday, 
February 22<b So popular has this 
■j playbeeonte that its name is fam 
Uliar to the Theatre public where 
it  enjoyed ft run of oyer one year 
and the great enthuliasirrit has been 
arousing during its tour this year 
have made i t  known to th» entire 
public a t one of the most attractive 
production* of its kind. I t  Is on* 
of the musical comedy pelce* that 
is bright and breezy throughout. 
The fuu is not allowed to lag And 
the spirit and dash that ought to 
permeate a  musical comedy is 
maintained throughout (be per­
formance* One of the scenes pre­
sents one of ihe most sensational 
stage effects in existence—the auto 
mobile race. This is realistic In 
every respect. The actual automo­
biles are employed in fbe Beene and 
the race is thrilling to .a  great de­
gree* This scene has attracied at­
tention throughout the country. The 
chorus 1* one of the most brilliantly 
costumed now before the public and 
because of ite large .numbers and its 
attractiveness has received especial 
attention everywhere the production 
has been offered, Altogether this Is 
one of the most satisfactory musical 
comedies before the public tind to 
anyone especially fond of thatobar- 
acter of entertainment the oppor* 
tensity to witness i t- is  on* which 
should not be allowed to go by.
The Fairbanks Theatre will offer 
on Saturday, February 23d, the ris­
ing young;>ctreg* and comedinne, 
Jan e  Corcoren, in  the charm ing 
comedy “ The Freedom of Suzanne.”  
Miss Corcoran Is a  charm ing young 
woman w ho during  th e  past three 
Seasons has m ade a  rem arkable ad ­
vance in h e r profession. To-day 
there is  no  question b u t th a t  sne has 
a n  individual q u a lity . much like 
th a t  of H enrie tta  Grosman, with A 
blending of elfish sim ilar to 
th a t  revealed by Maude Adams. 
H e r handling of comedy scenes is 
said-to be  exquisite* By th is is not 
-meant th a t  sli^attem pts or is  adept 
in  depicting gross verse. H er work 
is  of the -fine,, , artistic , refreshing 
type . th a t  Is created by .artists a t 
comedy, such as Maude Adams, 
H enrietta  Grosman, or Ju lia  M ar- 
loWe*„ In  such delineations Miss 
Corcoran I* said to be exceedingly 
effective, She possesses a n  -attrac­
tive personal appearance to which is 
added a  rad ian t totnperment th a t 
exhibits i t  a t  every turn . The com­
edy in  which she is appearing tb)s 
season is said t o .b e  splendidly 
adapted  to her. I t  was one of the 
triumph* of Marie Tempest in Lon­
don and is proving a* popular here 
in  A m erica in the hands of M iss 
Corcoran, *
$350  and $6.00
FOR DRIVING
GLOVES
Now reduced to $3.75
SULLIVAN 
The Hatter.
27 0. Limestone St. 8pringfleldt;0.
M
g r e
mwM, mirnm
MIX THIS AT HOME.
T l^  following simple home-made 
m ixture is Said to readily relieve 
and overcome any form of Rheum a­
tism  by forcing the K idneys to  fil­
te r from  the blood a n d  system  a ll  
the uric acid and poisonous waste 
m atter, r  lieving a t  once such 
symptoms as backache, w eak kid­
neys and b laddsr and blood diseases.
Try It, as i t  doesn't cost much to 
m ake, and is said to bs absolutely 
harmless to the stomach*
G et the following' harm less Ingre­
dients irom  an y  good pharm acy: 
F lu id  E x tra c t Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; -Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa­
rilla , three ounces.. Mix by shaking 
w ellm  » bottle, and take a  tea- 
spoonful after each m eal and again 
a t  bedtime.
This simple m ixture Is said to give 
prom pt relief, and there a te  very 
few cases of Rheum atism  or K idney 
troubles i t  w ill fall to cure perm a­
nently.
These are a il harm less, every day 
drugs, and your druggist should 
keep them  in the  prescription de­
partm ent; i f  not have him  order 
them  from the wholesale drug 
houses for you, ra ther than  fall to 
use this, i f  you are affected. a
W A N tm
‘Will pay cash toy address and 
present employment of O. D. Mat­
thews; formerly with Wells Fargo 
Express Co., a t  Chicago, Said to 
have two brothers, James and Guy 
Matthews near Cedarvllle,
General Merchandise Co.,
1616 Manhattan Bid.
Chicago, III.
UNDERWEAR EXTRA SPECIALS
The ground-hog has predicted six more weeks of cold weather, so you will 
need some heavy Underwear. The following items should interest you:
|  j? -  Each, fleece lined Vests and 
l O L  Pants, regular price 25c.
Dg* ' Each, Ladies' outsize fleece 
O u v  lined cotton Union Suits. Mun- 
ring and" Merode; regular price $1*25*
/ A -  Each, Ladies’ Combed Peeler 
O / v  fleece lined Union Suits, worth 
$ L 00* ' >  ■
4 7 / 1  U&h? Ladies fleece lined Hos- 
■ J d l f o u t  sizes; 
'WOri&Sfle*
$X.lG-~Meh,s Wool Sweaters, worth 
$1*25 and $2^00. *
WREN'S BUSY BASEMFNT
Our Basement must be visited to; be appreciated, I t  would take reams of 
paper to itemize all the beautiful and useful things we have, so we cordially invite 
• you-to-visit the Basement every time you enter the stdre. You will be repaid 
We offer a few specials: ‘
A R T W ARE.
W c place on Sale th is morning about 50 pieces 
- of T erra  Cotta W are—Busts,- Statue*, Card 
Receivers. Vasesetc., m  plain or colored effects' 
a t  a  special cu t price of 25 P e r jp e n t or One- 
fourth  off R egular Price*. This h  rare chance 
to refurnish your cozy corner. •
DECORATED LAMPS.
For reading  or sew ing,, use a  ‘center d ra f t 
Lam p. W e place on sale th is m orning one 
.Sample lo t of 25 rich ly  decorated Lam ps fitted 
w ith center d ra ft burner. Your choice of any 
of them , worth up to 65.00 ea ch ,'a t each $2.08
Decorated. China Dinner ware.
To-day we place on sale H avllaud China 
Decorated D inner Sets (100 pieces). Choice of 
.five patterns, a  680.00 sefc.«.*...... ................... i|19.60
IMPORTED WHITE STEEL 
-  CHINA,WARE.
W hat is m ore san itary  or clean than W hite 
Cooking Utensils? W e offer the following 
specials: , . , .
Large size W hite Bfceel C hina W ater pails, 69c
Size; to-day a t, each,........................ ....... .—39c
• Beamless Drinking Cups, choice .ot .two sizes;
' today at...... ------------------------- -------------..... 10c
Sanitary  .Seamless Sink Strainers to-day at..35c— 
Sanitary French Bed Pans, w hite steel china;
to-day a t .... ................... ....... ,,2........... ......  $l.p0
Sanitary Doucbe Pans, white steel china today 
■ at.................................— ...................i $1.00
Dish Pans. Pudding Pans, Sauce Pans, E tc. •
REMEMBER THE CHILDREN
DOLLS FO R  T H E GIRLS.
AUTOMOBILES FO R T H E  BOYS.
The Edward Wren Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Strong As An Ox” .  We htvfegot the best fence In the world. Is made of Jaftre. heavy wires, has a him*;......... ...... -ureandspringJiu-MVhitBfS' .dohaftionst.-1;
_____ ___ ,.  , and is made to  do
service and last. ' ,
AMERICAN
I FENCE
| (smadeof steel cisctljrTishtforthepurpose by theJargcstwire niaklng' cdii- 
; cern In the world. ..
i Let us demonstrate this fence to you. We cstry S isrge gtock readjr for 
! delivery And can give you pointers and help In selectfng aud puttlng up.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
iC O JL V M V U i O H I O  i8”* * ’
RESTAURANT FOR SALE,
Cheap tor cash* A life one* Long 
Hitte Rime. Low rental, natural 
gas and other advantage*. Will 
bear investigation. Address, Lock 1
1 Luckiest Man in Arkanju.
uI ’m the luckiest m an in A rkau- 
sas,”  writes H . L . Stanley, of Bruno 
‘‘since the restoration of my w ife's 
health  after five years o f continuous 
coughing and bleeding from the 
lungs; and  I  owe m y giod fortune to I 
the wcrld’s greatest medicine. Dr. ' 
K ing’s Hew Discovery for coftshmp 
tion, which I  know-from experience 
will cure consumption. If taken In 
time, My Wife lmproved~wUh the 
first bottle and • twelve bottles com­
pleted the cure.”  Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or m oney refunded. 
A t a ll druggists. 50c and $1.00. 
T rial bottle free#
The popular Am ateur dram a “ The 
Union Depot for a  D ay”  w ill be 
glVea In the  opera house by  the 
Laoles’ Aid Society of the M. E. 
church m - t h e  near fu tu re . Date 
will be announced later.
ipfatMfa*
Pennsylvania
■....-....LINES---------
W i n t e r  T o u r i s t s  P a r e s
t o
t Ohio#
California 
Mexico 
Florida and 
South, Colorado 
and Southwest
Homeseekers Excursions
W est Northwest 
South Southwest
For details, consult 
Fennsylvania Lines T icket Agent 
J .  W , Radabaugh, CedarviUc, O*
JUST A FEW DAYS
Until The Arrival of Our
NEW SPRING GOODS
<F '
We Offer Unusual Reductions.
- The reduced goods are among our choicest lines— 
but they're styles that have not been reordered for 
next season. Something has to give place.
* Though marked down, the standard of tailoring 
is kept up; can't , afford any pinching there—there's 
our guarantee to protect. You get the best service 
we can give you. Will you call tomorrow?
Repairing and  Pressing Done.
W ille n b o r g  B ro s
Tailors, 22 West High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
YOUR APPETITE
I f  y o u r  a p p e t i te  i s  p o o r , e a t  m eat*  T o  te m p t 
y o u r  a p p e t i te  a t td  n o u r i s h  th e  s y s te m  o u r  choice 
m e a t s  a r c  n o t  e x c e lle d  b y  a n y th in g ,  T h e  w e a k
a n d  th e  s tro n g *  th e  s m a l l  a n d  t h e  h e a r ty  e a te r  
a l ik u  e n jo y  th em *
R. McC'dJan.
